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THE TYPE II-CC APPLICATION PROCESS
WHAT IS A TYPE II-CC APPLICATION?

HOW IS THE APPLICATION PROCESSED?

These are p ermits that are subjec t to develo pment standards that require the exercise of
c onsiderab le discretion and judg ment a bout
te chnic al and non-te c hnic al issues and matters. They involve issues of general public interest. A Typ e II-CC land use de c ision is a
qu asi-judicial de cision m a d e by the City
Coun cil based on a rec ord develo p e d by the
Planning Co m mission.

On c e your a p plic ation is submitted, City staff
will do an initial review to make sure that all
the ne c essary information has been provided
an d the a p plic ation is c o m plete. For Type IICC a p plications, within 28 days of receiving
your ap plication the City will notify you in writing to inform you whether your ap plic ation is
c o m plete or incom plete and what spe cific
items, if any, are need e d to ma ke the a p plication com plete. If your ap plic ation is determined incom plete you have 90 days to submit
the supplemental information.

The review pro c ess includes an “o p en rec ord
hearing ” or public hearing. The public hearing is held by the Planning Commission, and
at that hearing the information up on which
the de cision is based is develope d an d explored.
Although the Planning Com mission does not
m ake the final de cision, they do m ake a reco m men d ation to the City Coun c il. This reco m men d ation has substantial impa c t on the
City Coun c il’s final decision.
HOW DO I A PPLY?
A wide variety of land use
a p plic ations are consid ered
Type II-CC a p plic ations.
Those includ e Preliminary
Plats, Planne d Unit Developments (PUD’s), General Binding Site Plans, and Ma jor Development Permits.
Ap plic ation is ma de by obtaining the a p propriate
forms, scheduling a sub mittal
a p p ointment with Com munity Develop m ent Services
Dep artment staff, submitting
a c o m plete a p plic ation and
p aying the a p plic a ble fees.

What does
Quasi-Judicial
mean?
It’s the
action taken and
the discretion
exercised by
public administrative agencies
or bodies that
are obliged to
investigate or
ascertain facts
and draw conclusions from
them as the
foundation for
official actions.

Please refer to the City’s Unified Fees Sched ule for land use develo p m ent for ap plic ation
fee information.

On c e your a p plic ation is deeme d com plete,
the formal review clo c k begins. Within 14 days
a Notice of Ap plic ation will be rele ased stating, the loc ation and nature of the proje ct, the
d ate, time, and pla c e for the o p en re c ord
pu blic hearing. The notice will be m ailed to
you, surrounding property owners, and to all
other parties of record. City staff will also post
a sign at the subje ct property and publish the
notice in the City’s designate d newspa p er.
For a period of at least 14 days, co m ments will
b e a c c e pte d from the public and / or government agencies. During that time period the
City staff will condu ct a Technic a l Review
Co m mittee meeting, at which the te chnic al
aspe cts of the proje ct will be reviewe d for
c o m plian c e with the City’s municip al co de
an d develo p m ent regulations. Co m munity
Develop m ent Services staff, in conjunction
with other d e p artments, prep ares a Staff Rep ort to the Planning Co m mission. The report is
d elivered in an “o p en record hearing ” c o m m only c alle d a public he aring.
The Planning Com mission con du c ts the public
hearing. The a p plic a nt is expe cte d to attend.
During the hearing staff presents the staff rep ort, the ap plic ant co m ments on their proje ct,
an d me m b ers of the public at larg e are given
an op p ortunity to co mment on the project.
After closing the public he aring, the Planning
Co m mission will deliberate an d ren d er a writ-

ten rec o m men d ation to the City Coun cil
within 14 days. In making the rec o m m en d ation, the Planning Com mission must determine if the proposed d evelop m ent meets
the requirements of the a p plic a b le sections
of the Blaine Municip a l Code.
After the Planning Com mission makes its decision, the Co m munity Development Servic es
staff sche d ules a “ close d rec ord hearing ”
b efore the City Coun c il. At that he aring the
Coun cil will consider the rec ord d evelope d
by the Planning Commission’s public hearing.
The City Coun cil will m ake a final de cision
b ased on the rec ord. Although the City
Coun cil is not obligated to follow the rec o mmen d ation of the Planning Commission, the
Co m mission’s reco m men d ation is given substantial consideration. The City Coun cil may
ask clarifying questions of anyone who testified at the pu blic hearing, but they c annot
allow new information to be a d d e d to the
record, or allow testim ony from new peo ple.
The City Coun cil then votes and m akes a final de cision on the pro p osal.
A Notice of Decision is distribute d within three
w orking d a ys of the City Coun cil d e cision. A
Notice of De cision will b e m ailed to the a pplic ant and anyone who submitte d c o mments or testified at the Planning Co m mission
pu blic hearing and to all other pa rties of rec ord.

WHAT IF I DISAGREE WITH THE CITY C OUNCIL’S
DECISION?
There is no a d ministrative proc ess
to a p p e al a City
Coun cil decision.
The City Coun cil’s
d e cision may be
subsequently app e aled in Whatc o m County Sup erior Court. Time
limits ap ply to
such an a p p e al.
Anyone considering a judicial app e al is advised to
c onsult with an
attorney.

Closed Record Hearing
A hearing where
only the existing record is
considered. Often this record comes from the Planning Commission via meeting minutes, exhibits, and
written recommendations,
but not new spoken testimony. The term "closed"
does not mean that it's
closed to public view-in fact
the proceedings are open to
the public.

M ORE QUESTIONS?
For further information, please c all the Community Develop ment Services Dep artment at
the City of Blaine (360) 332-8311.
The City of Blaine’s Community Development Department has created
customer information bulletins to inform the general public about the effect
of codes and regulations on their projects. These bulletins are not intended
to be complete statements of all laws and rules and should not be used as
substitutes for them. If conflicts and questions arise, current codes and
regulations are final authority. Because the codes and regulations may be
revised or amended at any time, consult City of Blaine, CD staff to be sure
you understand all requirements before beginning work. It is the applicant’s
responsibility to ensure that the project meets all requirements of applicable
codes and regulations.

